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th e families and habits of insects . 'I'll him, 
and to my m othe r with her lo ve of flowers, 
hooks and the heauty of th e COlilltryside, 
my geologist hrother Geoffrey and lowe 
constant encouragement in Oil)" st udies. 
Father's hohhies were fishing and stamp 
collecting. Farm life did not lcal'e much 
time for the former, but long winter 
evenings and Sundays w ere happil)' spellt 
with his a lbums, addin g ra riti es, or pIlZZ-
I\'EW DlSTHIIHJTIONAL HECOIWS Fon DERONEC· 
TES SPENCERI (Coleoptera: Dyti sc i<iae),.-In Febru· 
a ry, 1947, I had the pleasur e of m eetin~ .1. H. Wallis 
in \-Vinllipeg, and of seeing hi"i collectioll of water 
beetles, Amongst some uilidentifi ed mate rial I noted a 
spec im e n of D. spenceri Leech, lahe lled " Atlee , Alta. 
25 JX.24 , Carr", Lat.er th e sall1 e mont h 1 had the 
pri vilege of spending se\'eral day~ examill ill!.:: t he aqua· 
t ics in the Can adian Na tioni:ll Collettioll ) to which lV, 
.1. Brown generou sly gave lII e fr ee Cln·ess. III it 1 sa\.\ 
a spenceri labelled " Le thhrid.ge, Alta., ~ 1J.V . l !1 :1O . ,I. 
H , Pepper. " Professor G . ,J. Spen<:cr look a serie ;-.; ill 
R ound Lake at the fOOL of Opax MI " ahout 10 llIi les 
Ilorthwest of Kamloo]J~, B.C. . Oil Jtll~' t:! , I !14~ , 
-Hu!.!h B . I.epc h, \' ernon , B.C. 
SERICA SERICEA AND S. ANTHRACINA IlEF()L1-
ATIl'iG WILD ROSE (Colel)l'l. e l'" : SI'arahaeid"e)-ln 
the last week of April, 1947. ,I. Grant and A. B. 
Robinson found Serica sericea (111.) hy th e thousand 
on Butters' Range fiv e mile s 1Iof th of LUlllby, B.C. 
Th e beetles were defoliatill g \ ' ariotl~ sina ll sh rubs, hu t 
chiefl y Rosa spp. On .Julle 1 S H, A, Sll~dcn foulld S. 
anthracina Lee. to be equally (:OIl I Il IOIt at Hou nd Lake, 
a boul two miles northeas t of O' K eefe, B.C., whore the 
adults were cOlllpletely s tripp:ll'! wild rosp hu shes, alld 
on Jun e 26 he ami D . K. C:lI llphf'1I fc)und t.helll less 
UUIlYe rou s but abo defoliatill ~ rq~{~ .., ) Il c ar Cha-;c, B.C. 
- Hu gh B. Leech, Vernoll , B.c:. 
lin g "VlT sh :\( k~, :iurcilarg:"s, and water 
marks . 
H e is slIniwd h - two brothers and a 
sister in Fntrland, Ernest of Manch ester, 
\ViIJi am nf ~ Falmotlth, and Lady Rachel 
Fraser of P eas lakt'j by his widow at Sal-
1110n Arm; and hI' two sons and four 
([randehi ldrm.-H~GH B. LEECH, Cali-
't-orni a Acadl' my of Sciences, San Fran-
CISC O, 
ANOPLODERA CARBONATA ,Coleoptera: Ceramby-
('idael .- Oll .Iulle ~~, 1931, I di,covered a h ost tree 
fit Anoplodera carbonata (Lee.) at Creston, B.C. It: 
\\a ... a s tub of ~Ollir. ao fret of a large, dry Populus 
trichocarpa, a nd 0 ~p('('ill1ells were found ullder th~ 
loo .. e bark , 1 returned the next day to· hack the t ree 
into chip s, and 'i:l 1\ot hr1' 1 ~ adults were t aken from 
p\jp~l , t'ell s, a nd a \' ial (If li:lryae from the burrows, 
Thi , i, s t ill th e (111)' H't'{)rd for the Provin ce. The fe · 
male j ... e llt ircl., hl ;H' k ; the elyrra of the male are red · 
di ...-h h row lI a ud ahdom{)n is rt'_d, This latter fac t I 
het \'€' no t see ll nH~ l\t i( \IH'ct ill the iitcraturc.- G. Stace 
SllI i l h . Cre!-l toll , H,C. 
S II .\ R :VI S 
CICADELLA 
OF C():\FLl'EI\T SHARPSHOOTER, 
CONFLUENS (PHL.) ANNOYING 
WOIth :VI EN (He'"",ptera: rieadellielae) .-During the 
C01lstrla:tioll of it lIew tower and lookout building at 
the Elk F alls Fore, t Lookout site, Campbell River, 
H.C .. :"iovefllher 1 :lth, 1946, the pro~ress of th e work 
was interrupted b~' swarms of hoppers. G. S. Watrey 
ha, ki lldly identifi ed spcilllens as Cicadella confluens 
(Chl. .1 Th ey sett led on the new lower co nstru ction 
ill 1I11111UCr S s l,dnfie n t to obsc llre the timbers and iii 
addition molested the men by getting in their eyes; 
lIo>l ril , a lld Illouth ,. As daylight faded alld tempera · 
ture ~ dropped to frrez ill g: they clu ste red ill swarms 
~i lll i l iH to those (If brc~. The following day they were: 
' -HIt .. ce ll .- D. B, ·Ll~ · I ( .. r, Di ~t rid Furesters Offi ce, 
\ 'al l ('(I U\' e r , B,( :. 
NOTICE 
The Annual Cun\'entiCJIl o f th e Pacific 
Coast Division of th e AMERI CAN S()CIETY 
OF ECONOMIC ENTO 'VI O )'O( d ST S w ill be 
held in 194 8 in Vaneo t/I'cr, B.C. Dates 
arc June 16-18 ineltl<;i l'c; place, Hotel 
Vaneo uITr. The Di,isiona1 C ommittee in7 
eludes Mr. James C. Ba rr IJf COllllm:rciai 
Ch t micals, !'vI r. Lang God fr ey (If C.LL., 
.\,11-. Arthur Lling: of Buckcrficld's and 
\1 r. \Valter L,'ckic of Harrison and Cros-
fi t ld 's . A ll amatcur and profess ional en-
tOIllolog ists, (lr others that may be inter-
ested, arc cordi; tlh ' ill\' itl'd to attend th ese 
medin gs . 
